Dissipation dynamic and residue distribution of flusilazole in mandarin.
In this paper, dissipation dynamic and terminal residue of flusilazole in mandarin and soil, as well as residue distribution of flusilazole in mandarin, were studied at three sites in China. Mandarin peel, mandarin pulp, whole mandarin, and soil samples were extracted by acetonitrile, cleaned up with dispersive solid-phase extraction, then analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The dissipation half-lives of flusilazole in mandarin and soil at all three experiment sites were 6.3-8.4 days and 5.5-13.4 days, respectively, with the exception of the soil dissipation at the Hunan site, which showed an increase-decrease process. Flusilazole residue levels in whole mandarin were all below 0.1 mg/kg on 14 days after the last application. Terminal residue study showed that flusilazole was mostly distributed in mandarin peel, which indicates minimal risk for eating mandarin pulp. These results could provide guidance for the proper and safe use of flusilazole on citrus fruits, and further our understanding of pesticide distribution in citrus fruits.